Contact Us page Feature

Tiki offers a contact us feature. The Contact Us page gives your site or corporation's contact information.

You can see it in action here:
http://security.tiki.org/tiki-contact.php

To enable the Contact Us form, simply do the following:

- Go to **Admin > Community**
  - Check **User Contacts**
- Go to **Admin > General > Contact**
  - Check **Contact us**
  - Check **Allow anonymous visitors to use the “Contact Us” feature**
  - In **Contact user**, enter the name of the user who will receive the message (or leave it as its default of admin)

Do you know how to improve this page?
Help us to improve the All the Documentation. Edit this page after you've read the Welcome Authors guidelines.

Developer Notes

Old notes still here:
http://tikiwiki.org/ContactUs

Developers Contact

Feature FAQ

Any Questions? Add them to the Faqs:
http://doc.tiki.org/tiki-list_faqs.php
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